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I Raar In Minri lie What Vn Dai Bvif Llftt V.. x tl. B Dempsey to Meet
I iMvi. vruui. wm jf wMfc rviiai i uu uci i iici & uuuiJ&d g Nes.ro Champion

1 I i o w,,i iv&aa u w yau, ailvilk lvuals thu tsiritiKNESS V F POOR QUALITY. WE GIVE YOU 1
1 ' THE BEST t UK THE FKIUU, NU MA TTER WHAT THE PRICE. By HEXItY I FAUEM.

(United Tress Staff Correspond nt.)

NEW YORK. March 0. After .

passing through ull the required mo--
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TAis Morning's Express
Brought to Us I

p Uon 01 me n.-rau-j

heavyweight cham-p- S
E Dempsey-Will- s

pionship bat:le Is ready for the U.d-- g

ders.
The fight between the elumoplon

S and the brown panther of New . Or-- H

leans" is a sure thing for the Fourth"
or Labor Day. The site is not as cer-1- 1

tain, but it probably will be New York
or New Jersey. As an arena lsalreidyv

I
'

1
! standing In Jersey City, ana since urn.

Edwards has let it be known oui vuki

that he will put nothing in the way

Jersey City prouauiy isof the fight,

Thousands of
Dollars worth
of Mens New

the place.
Making a heavyweight cnampion- -i snip in these days of million dollar

ates and half-milli- uoiiar purai
involves a complicated process wii 1 building up. Jack Kenrns, manager
of the champion, is the .artist de luxe

ing SuitsSpri ii

m

of this new business. He bum up mi
Curpentier fight which was worth halt
a million to Dempsey and himself and
he has worked up 4he Wills thing,
which will pay almost as much, until
it is ready for presentation. .

Dempsey never did draw the colr
line, Dempsey never has drawn any ,
kind of a line. Kearns allowed the

story to circulate that the champion

M
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was atrala ot wins unu iui
crawl out on the color alibi. Mean-

while the colored man kept a discreet
silence. He didn't make himself look

bad by running around challenging
Dempsey for a fight. Rather he

the role of a humble marlyr.
He said he thought he could lick Mr.

Demusev." but he wouldn't ask him

for a fight when the public didn't like
mixed bouts.
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Get the best style; it
costs less

Some men seem to think it's

expensive to be well dressed

It isn't It's economy The

quality is so fine in the clothes

we sell that you get longer
wear Hence the lowest pos-- .

sible clothes cost.

Hart Schaiiner & Marx

clothes for spring 1922

are here.

Having put the sounder out over the
country and having learned that con-

gress probably wouldn't be called In

special session to save the white race
if the match were made. Kearns allow
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Spring's Freshness in the New Voile

Blouses

As cool and fresh as a bright spring morning are
these voile blouses. They combine style and
ity so happily that no woman can afford to be
without two or three. And when they may be had
at such attractive prices, the only consideration re-
mains for you to make your choice early in order
to secure the styles you like best.

THEY'RE PRICED FROM $2.49 to $9.50

Our Crepe De Chine Blouses Bristle
With Originality

They are of crepe de chine and reflects the Arabi-
an influence. The collar, sleeves and girdle are
novel and are brought out in bold .relief through
bright colored yarns which play in fanciful pat-
terns around the neck and down the opening. Dain-

ty, irresistible, and. reasonably priced. Your size
is here.

'
$5.75 TO $16.00

ed himself and Paddy Mulllns. Wills

manager, to be seen in public and
they were ready to fight if the pub-li- e

wanted it.
Apparently the public wants it but

some skepticism had crept into print
about the ability of the colored fight-

er. Then Kid Norfolk was dragged in-

to the ring with his robes and crown
of regro heavyweight champion to do
baltlo with Wills. It was just like Bat
Levinsky being pulled into the rlnt
and being operated on for his world's
light heavyweight chnmpionstiip to
inako Carpentlcr "good" for Dempsey.
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You'll find the coat lapels are
a trifle longer and narrower. '
Buttons are spaced a little
lower. The new sport styles
show many interesting fea-

tures in pockets, plaits and
belts. We're ready with all
of them and will be glad 'to
show you.
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It's a cinch that tho arrangements
have been made months ago for
Dempsey to take a fall out of Wills. It
is a good drawing match. With Car-

pentlcr It wh's America against a for-

eigner. In this ease It. Is the best
white man ngnlnst the best blark man.
Dempsey wns larger than Cnrpontier.
Wills will tower over Dwipsey. A
Rood match! ; ':,

No one knows and perhaps no one
cares what Wills will be able to do
to Dempsey. Against Norfolk, the big
colored man had no chance to show
his real ability. He did show that he
can hit In a clinch or when he can
wrap a long snnke-lik- e left around
an opponent's neck and tear In with
his right.

It's one large cinch that he never
will do that to Dempsey. If he gets
in close to the champion he won't
have the chance to use the right. If
ho tries any wrapping, he'll get rap-
ped to the floor.

There Is no reason to believe that
Wills has a chance against the cham-
pion, but still he does seem to be the
best heavyweight under Dempsey.
Regardless of his merits, however, the
fight will draw a monster crowd as
90,000 tourned out to see Carpentler
when It was generally conceded, if not
loudly voiced fact, that the French
man never had a chance.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO WOMEN

FISKHATS

This morning's express brought us a shipment of
You know what they are the quality the style,
etc. We'll be glad to have you call and look
them over.

And the prices will please you.

We Give S.&H. Green
m

Stamps
On all cash or 30 day sales. Ask
for yours. You can't afford to
miss them, they mean an actual
casn saving to you.

HEM' VOJX FAIOIKR8
REG IN A, Sask., March 20. fA.

The Biggest Stock of New Merchandise in
Eastern Oregon is here for your choosing.

Our Pure Food Grocery Dept.
In Our Sanitary Basement

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE
POTATOES, THE SACK $1.50

Good white potatoes. Some have been slightly
scarred in digging, but all are good and usable.
Fancy Ranch Bacon, the pound 30c
Fancy Ranch Butter, the roll 75c
Fancy Ranch Eggs, 2 dozen 45c

K. C. BAKING POWDER
15 oz. can 11c 50 oz. can 34c
25 oz. can 17c 80 oz. can 53c.

P.) In anticipation that between
3.000 and 3.B00 men will be requir-
ed for seeding operations on Sas-
katchewan farms, the bureau of la-
bor Is lalng its plans to provide that
amount of help for the farmers this
coming season. The number is
about the average of the past few
years. At a recent convention of la-
bor bureau officials the situation
with respect to female help was thor-
oughly canvassed. It was the pre-
vailing opinion that the demand for

THE BARGAIN BASEMENT
Every Item Vndtinrtd Ulvory, Horn a llargahi
I1U3K!? KIIOICS 1011 WOJIKX Women's Oxfords and Pumps as

The finest of leathers, all flood- - flue as you ever wore, sizes
year welts 2.t8 S to 8 $2.08

mens shoes ( iiii,iim; s ;ki shoes.
Dress wear Sl!.8 to $1.08 Hoys '2.2 to $3.10
Work Shoes $1.08 to $3.00 Girls $1.08 to $2.08

JJo sure to Visit Our Tnblc l'llt'd HlKh With I he
Things You Xifd

SElt YICEAIILE APltONS AXtiKI, EOOI l'AXS
080 to $1.08 Willi I.h, :(We nre now showing the prettiest lot of New Dresses ever reeeived

In Pendleton. The new colors and shades nnd the new trimmings. It

NNMITWa GREATEST DTPART.HFNT STORE

jJlWPeoples Warehouse
.':!',' f'jyj wuinr 1 1 PAY TO TW"f t'f'-- J :"" :::Jf

We're prepared to serve you as never
before. J

girls and women on the farms would
be about the same as last year, but

will pay you to Inspect them. They are prleed $1 1.87 to $22.80 the wages would be lowerJ
The next issue of "Oregon Ex

changes" which will be out near the
first of April, will contain an article

SILVER GODS.
LONDON", March 20. (A. P.) Sil

ver gods from the palace of the Gaek

on the Oregon High School Press
Association, giving the constitution,
the names of the officers and a. com-
plete list of annuals, magazines,
newspapers and school notes In local
papers published by the schools of
the state. This will be a valuable
reference alike for newsnanermen.

Kirksey steps Into his shoes. Sud-

den holds the national Junior title in
the 220 yard dash. Falk is one of the
best low hurdlers in the west. Dennis
is a star in the pole vault. Hanner is
national collegiate champion in the
javelin. Howell holds the national

war of Baroda have been brought to
this country for sale.

One of these is the four-arme- d ele

; STANFORD SENDING

; TEAM TO PENN MEET

1ST ROBERT A. DONALDSON'

.'(.Vnlted Tress Staff Correspondent.)
'

HAN FRANCISCO, March 20. (II.
I'.) Stanford University olds fair to

be the Taeil'lc Const strongest con-lend- er

ut the I. 0. A. A. A. A.Uraek
meet ul Philadelphia In May.

Coach "Dink" Templet on, of Stan-
ford, litis a nucleus of stars around
which to build a team that Insures
the strongest competition at riitladcl-plila- .

The men who will probably figure
prominently in llin point column are
Kirksey ami midden, sprints; Norman
Sehoflcld and Hob Wright, quarter

cording to present expectations.
Most of tho principal contenders are

veterans who lire used to winning
iIucch In liny sort ot company,

Kirksey is the national Intercollegi-
ate splint champion. Dining the past
few years he has hern moro In the
background than he deserves to be for
the reason that he was always the
principal and unsuccessful, contender
against Charley Paddock. However,
this year ruddock will not run, so

mile; Mcintosh, half mile; Eddlemtui,
dlxtunccs; Faulk, hurdles; Dennis and
Hluck, pole vault; Howell, high jump;
Miusky, broad jump; llartranft and
tauzer, discus and shot, uud Captain
lianner In the javelin.

While It Is possible that only a se-

lect team from the above men will be
taken east, present indications urc
that the majority of the men named
will make the eastern trip, provided
they perform during tho season ac

pha.it-heade- d Ganesa, the Cod of
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unlor luiili jump cnampionsmp. WJrdom and Remover of DiU'.eultles.
Ji stands and one-ha'- .f inches

school men and students, as no at-
tempt has ever been made previouslyto list all the Oregon high school
publications. The High School Press
Association will hold its anmmt n- -

hi?:!i and is jeweled with ruble, uth
The lineup, Pacific Coast sport fans

believe, insures Stanford of a good
rhanco to como oui ou top ut the I.
C. A. A. A. A. meet.

or gods to be disposed of are Keu'eii
Rao, the for.n of Siva, as worshipped
'n tho land of the Mahrattas. Anna

nual meeting April 14 and 15 at the
school of journalism. ,

roina. the 'rt;ver of Food;" sal Sur
ya. the Sun God, seated on aDOINGS OF THE DUFFS Now He'll Have to Do It All Over. By Allman The collection of gems In tr.e palace
of the Gaekwar is reported to, te
wrth J!,000.000 pounds and at dur-
bars he wears u necklacn containing a Works LikeN 7mfxhvp aiatd I what kino game aytfAtl Ar" - of a what did II THAT'S JUST ( ?Jp 1 WTl 15 THAT WRE PLAVIMG T i SPOILp J oiamond worth 80,000 pounds, known a Clock

.11U.VI' ' . . . .i iv : l i i h i --ruenc - i i ' nib - r--" i i : as the "War of the South."

OLDEST 11ESIDEXT PASSES
PORTLAND, Ore., March 20. (IT.

f.) Another "oldest resident" has
passed away. His name was Tim Kel m iw. Tiwnwijwvabd na.

Urnicy, ii years oia, wno tor 24 years
mis Deen a resident of the Home for
me Agea.

iim was norn in Ireland, and re

I "T ranl VI Mr. I r,I tasaMia.,"j V I
Ii Atrwn mCmu I I
B ui.co.prrorrt vjs. I

' t

tained his Dublin accent to the las- t-

--V- fl ir-- ,- A 11 mv7novjvS f i was measuring ;

: '

I

as well as his Irish wit. He was quitf
h lanamarg at the home. One of his
iavonte Jokes, in response to the In-

quiries Of Visitors, wna in .lot. .v....I .41.11
he was married, but that it was so

I long ago that he had but a faint
recollection of it. CHICHESTER S PILLS
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'Ilia la Kri lad 4U.IJ tuhUL.'T Cmn a cU B One DayTake Laxative BROMO QUININE tab-

lets. Tha genuine beara v aaT
of E. W. Grove. IBa aura vm. ..i inn km k Brst. Slt. Al.ay. KrlUUH
BROMOii (0. '


